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Parasitism of house fly (Musca domestica) pupae
by four species of pteromalidae (Hymenoptera):
effects of host - parasitoid densities and host distribution

L A. MANN, R. E. STINNER and R. C. AXTELL
Department of Entomology, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina, U.S.A.

J Abstract. Parasitoid-induced mortality of house fly, Musca domestica
L., pupae and parasitoid progeny emergence by four species of
pteromalid parasitoids, Muscidifurax raptor Girault & Sanders,
M.zaraptor Kogan & Legner, Spalan!5iacameroni Perkins and S.endius
Walker, were determined for a 24 h exposure period using parasitoid:
host ratios ranging from 1:2 to 1:50. When the number of parasitoids
was held constant (n=5) and the numbers of hosts varied, and when the
number of hosts was held constant (n=100) and the number of parasit-
oids varied, both the number of pupae killed per parasitoid and the
number of parasitoid progeny per parasitoid increased with increasing
parasitoid:host ratios to reach an upper limit asymptotically. Maximum
values were, respectively: M.raptor (14.7, 11.1), M.zaraptor (12.3,
9.3), S.cameroni (16.9, 5.5), S.endius (14.8, 9.7) with no consistent
effects attributed to parasitoid interference.

For M.raptor and S.cameroni at parasitoid:host ratios of 1:10, the
pupal mortality and progeny emergence were determined for a 24 h
exposure period when hosts were distributed in poultry manure at four
levels of aggregation ranging from clumped to uniform. Pupal mortality
was least in clumped distributions, while parasitoid progeny emergence
was not significantly different.

]
Key words. Muscidifurax raptor, Muscidifurax zaraptor, Spalangia
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Introduction

In confined animal production systems, the
house fly, Musca domestica L., is a major pest,
and fly management programmes are now being
encouraged to integrate cultural and biological
control methods (Axtell, 1986a, b; Patterson &
Rutz, 1986). Pteromalid parasitoids of house fly
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pupae are considered to be important biological
control agents in these systems, although quan-
titative data on the host:parasitoid interactions
are limited. The level of mortality inflicted on a
host population is determined primarily by the
response of the parasitoid to host density (func-
tional response; Holling, 1959), while popu-
lation stability is maintained as a result of
both density-dependent parasitoid progeny
production and parasitoid-inflicted host mor-
tality (DeBach & Smith, 1941; Hassel & Waage,
1984; Holling, 1959). Also contributing to the
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levels of parasitism are the influence of spatially
varying patterns of host distribution and the
influence of density-dependent parasitoid inter-
ference, which may decrease searching ef-
ficiency and/or increase parasitoid dispersal
(Walde & Murdoch, 1988).

DeBach & Smith (1941) showed that, in two
species of Pteromalidae, the number of hosts
attacked per parasitoid increased with host
density to approach a fixed limit asymptotically.
This has since been described in Spatangia
endius Walker (Ables & Shepard, 1974; Legner,
1967; Morgan et at., 1979a), S.cameroni Perkins
(Legner, 1967) and Muscidifurax raptor Girault
& Sanders (Ables & Shepard, 1974; Legner,
1967; Morgan et at., 1979b). Intraspecific para-
sitoid interference has been shown to reduce

individual parasitoid efficiency in S.endius and
M.raptor at increasing host dep.sities (Ables &
Shepard, 1974). While response to host spatial
distribution has differed among pteromalid
species, no significant differences were found
in host mortality by N. vitripennis (Walker) at
different levels of host aggregation (Jones &
Turner, 1987). Higher levels of host mortality
in clumped distributions than in linear distri-
butions were observed for S.drosophilae Ash-
mead (Legner, 1969). Based on the above
reports, it is risky to compare species responses
and extrapolate to field conditions because the
experiments were conducted with different
methods and in artificial conditions (in vials
with only fly pupae and parasitoids present, but
no manure).

Results are presented here for experiments in
which Muscidifurax raptor and M.zaraptor
Kogan & Legner were compared with Spalangia
cameroni and S.endius under standardized con-
ditions (fly pupae buried in dry poultry manure
to incorporate an element of searching and
simulate the situation in poultry houses) in
order to determine (1) parasitoid response to
host density, (2) modifications of this response
due to intraspecific parasitoid interference, and
(3) the effect of host aggregation on host attack
by M.raptor and S.cameroni.

Materials and Methods

House fly pupae of a known age were obtained
by using a metal sieve (2.0 mm openings) to
separate larvae from pupae at known intervals

of time. The pupae used in the experiments
were 24-48 h old and, based on measured
aliquots, were 5.6-5.8 mm long x 2.3-2.5 mm
diameter, and weighed 16-18 mg.

The stock cultures of parasitoids were main-
tained on house fly pupae in cages held at 27
:!::3°C,70% r.h. and 14L:lOD. The parasitoid
cultures were derived from different sources.

Adult parasitoids (c. 100), collected in 1987
from poultry houses in North Carolina (N.C.)
were used to established the S.cameroni culture.
The M.raptor culture originally established in
1982 from adults collected in N.C., was aug-
mented by the addition of about 100 adults
collected from poultry houses in N.C. in 1987.
The culture of M.zaraptor, originating near
Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., was derived from a
culture obtained in 1983 from E. F. Legner,
University of California, Riverside. Identifica-
tion of M.raptor and M.zaraptor was verified by
Dr E. Grissell,U.S.D.A., Systematic Entomo-
logy Laboratory, Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C. The culture of S.endius was
obtained in 1978fromP. B. Morgan, U.S.D.A.,
Gainesville, Florida, U.S.A. The experiments
reported herein were conducted in 1987 and
1988. Voucher specimens of these species have
been placed in the Department of Entomology
Insect Collection, NCSU, Raleigh, N.C., U.S.A.

Host and parasitoid densities. Transparent
plastic cups were the standard exposure chambers
used in all experiments. In the first experiment
the number of parasitoids was held constant and
the number of fly pupae varied. Fly pupae (10,
50,100,150 or 200) were placed in plastic mesh
bags (diameter 5.5 cm, mesh openings 1.5 mm).
Each bag was placed in a cup (height 11 cm,
volume 360 ml) on top of 7 em dry fly rearing
medium (CSMA medium, Ralston Purina Co.,
St Louis, Mo., U.S.A.), and covered to a depth
of 1.5 cm with dry (10% moisture) poultry
manure (surface area 23.8 cm2) which 'had been
sieved and frozen for 48 h. Using an aspirator,
five female parasitoids were removed at random
from the rearing cage, and introduced into each
cup. Controls for each density were held without
parasitoids. After 24 h at 27°C, the fly pupae
were removed from the mesh bag, sieved (mesh
openings 1.7 mm) to separate the parasitoids,
transferred to covered plastic cups, and held at
27°C, 70% r.h., 14L:lOD for 2-3 weeks (until
emergence of adult parasitoids was complete).
After emergence was complete, the flies and



parasitoids were counted. For each species,
this experiment was replicated six times (two
replicates on three different days for M. raptor,
M.zaraptor and S.cameroni and three replicates
on two different days for S.endius).

For the second experiment the same exposure
techniques were used for the four species of
parasitbids except the number of fly pupae was
held constant and the number of parasitoids
varied. Each cup contained 100 fly pupae in a
mesh bag and 0, 2, 5, 7, 10 or 20 female
parasitoids. There were six replicates for each
Muscidifurax species and seven for each
Spalangia species carried out on three different
days for each species.

In both sets of experiments, fly mortality in
the controls (0-10%) was used to correct the
percent parasitoid induced pupal mortality
(Abbott, 1925). Percentage progeny emergence
was calculated as the percentage of exposed
pupae which yielded parasitoid progeny, on the
assumption that only one parasitoid emerged
per pupa. Residual mortality was defined as
pupal mortality due to superparasitism, host-
feeding or unsuccessful parasitism and was cal-
culated as the difference between corrected per
cent fly mortality and percentage progeny
emergence. The number of pupae killed per
parasitoid and the number of parasitoid progeny
per parasitoid were also calculated. Means for
each of these five variables were analysed using
a two-way analysis of variance and mean separ-
ations were determined using Tukey's pro-
cedure (PROC GLM; SAS Institute, 1982).

Host aggregation. Host mortality and progeny
emergence were estimated at four levels of host
aggregation using S.cameroni and M.raptor.
Experimental arenas consisted of sleeved plexi-
glass cages (33 x 50 x 33 cm ht) with windows
(20 cm2) covered with wire mesh (0.2 mm open-
ings) for ventilation, and false floor of poly-
styrene having twenty-four equally spaced 5.5
cm diameter holes in six rows of four each.
Twenty-four plastic cups (height 7 cm; diameter
5.5 cm) were filled to a depth of 5.5 cm with dry
CSMA fly rearing medium and inserted in the
holes such that the cup lip was level with the top
of the false floor. Fly pupae in a circular (5 cm)
plastic mesh bag (mesh openings 1.5 mm) were
placed on top of the medium in some of the
cups and all of the cups filled with dry poultry
manure and dry manure spread over the false
floor so that the cups were no longer visible. To
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achieve four levels of pupal aggregation in the
arenas, 240 fly pupae were equally divided
among each of 1,6, 12 or 24 plastic mesh bags.
For the highest level of aggregation (distribution
I), the bag containing 240 pupae was placed in
one of the central cups. At the lowest level of
aggregation (distribution IV) one bag containing
ten pupae was placed in each of the twenty-four
cups. At intermediate levels (distribution II
with six bags each containing forty pupae and
distribution III with twelve bags each containing
twenty pupae) the bags of pupae were randomly
assigned to cups.

Twenty-four female parasitoids were ran-
domly selected and aspirated from the rearing
cages and introduced into the centre of each
arena. A control arena corresponding to each
distribution was prepared in the same way but
no parasitoids were added. After 24 h exposure
to the parasitoids, the pupae were removed
from each cup, sieved to remove stray parasit-
oids, and held in plastic cups at 27-:!::.2°C,70%
r.h., 14L:lOD for 2-3 weeks until parasitoid
emergence was complete. Then the flies and
parasitoids were counted. For each species,
each distribution was tested ten times on five

different days (n=lO) with trials for distri-
butions I and IV being run on different days
than distributions II and III.

Pupal mortality in the controls (0- 20%) was
used to correct per cent parasitoid induced
pupal mortality (Abbott, 1925) per cage for
each distribution. Percentage progeny emerg-
ence and percentage residual mortality were
determined as previously described.

Results

Host density

When the number of hosts exposed to a
constant number (five) of parasitoids was in-
creased from ten to 200, the percentage pupal
mortality (parasitoid induced) and the percent-
age parasitoid progeny emergence decreased as
the number of hosts increased, while the number
of pupae killed per parasitoid and the parasitoid
progeny per parasitoid increased (Table 1). The
range of percentage pupal mortalities at den-
sities of 10-200 pupae per cup was 93.2-30.6
(M.raptor), 100-29.9 (M.zaraptor), 98.2-24.7
(S.cameroni) and 89.8-37.9 (S.endius). At
densities of 50-150 pupae per cup, the percent-
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Table 1. Mean (:tSD) pupal mortality and parasitoid progeny emergence after house fly pupae were exposed for 24 h to a constant number (n=5 females) of

four species of Pteromalidae.
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Mean % of host pupae exposed* Mean no. per parasitoid *

Species .Pupal Parasitoid: Pupal mortality Parasitoid progeny Residual mortality Pupae Parasitoid

density host ratio (A) (B) (A-B) killed progeny

M.raptor 10 1:2 93.2:t5.1a 41.7:t1O.1ab 51.5:t 9.8a 1.8:t0.1c 0.8:t0.2b
50 1:10 62.8:t8.2b 53.3:t 8Aa 9.5:t l.lb 6.2:t0.8b 5.3:t0.8a

100 1:20 43.3:t5.5bc 38.2:t 6.6abc 5.1:t 5.3b 8.5:t1.1"b 6.7:t0.8a
150 1:30 30.8:t4Ac 22.1:t 3.6bc 8.7:t Lib 9.0:t1.3ab 6.6:t1.1a
200 1:40 30.6:t4.1c 16.9:t 4.3c 13.7:t 3.0b 12.0:t 1.6a 6.8:t 1.7a

M.zaraptor 10 1:2 100.0:t0.Oa 96.7:t 2.1a 3.3:t 2.1b 2.0:t0.Ob 1.9:t0.1b
50 1:10 88.7:t3.5a 76.0:t 2.2b 12.7:t 1.7ab 8.6:t0.3a 7.6:t0.2a

100 1:20 63.2:t5.2b 46.7:t 4.5c 16.5:t 3.0a 12.3:t LOa 9.3:t0.9a
150 1:30 40.0:t3.8c 28.1:t 3Ad 11.9:t 1.1ab 11.7:t1.1a 8A:t LOa
200 1:40 29.9:t6.5c 15.5:t 4.3d 14A:t 4.6a 11.7:t2.6a 6.2:t 1.7a

S.cameroni 10 1:2 98.2:t1.8a 51.7:t12.8a 46.5:t12.0a 1.8:t0.1c 1.0:t0.3b
50 1:10 77.3:t3.5b 38A:t 5.0ab 38.9:t 5.1ab 7.1:t0.3b 3.8:t0.5a .

100 1:20 60.6:t3.9c 24.8:t 2.9bc 35.8:t 4.0abc 1O.9:t0.7a 5.0:t0.6a
150 1:30 34.6:t2.6d 18.2:t 0.9bc 16A:t 2.2bc 9.6:t0.7ab 5.5:t0.3a
200 1:40 24.7:t3.7d 12A:t 2.8e 12.3:t 2.2c 9.1:t1.4ab 5.O:t1.1"

S.endius 10 1:2 89.8:t5.3a 8.l:t 4.0b 8.1:t 4.0b 1.8:t0.1c 1.6:t0.1b
50 1:10 81.6:t3.8a 26.3:t 4.2a 26.3:t 4.2a 8.0:tOAb 5.5:tOAab

100 1:20 70.1 :t3.9a 21.8:t 2.5ab 21.8:t 2.5ab 13.7:t0.8a 9.7:t0.9a
150 1:30 48.1:t4.6b 17 .O:t 2.0ab 17.0:t 2.0ab 14.l:t 1Aa 9.3:t1.4a
200 1:40 37.9:t4.6b 21.3:t 5.9ab 21.3:t 5.9ab 14.8:t1.8a 6.6:t 1.3a

* Means followed by the same letters in a column within a species were not significantly different (P<0.05, Tukey's procedure).



age residual mortality was higher with Spalangia
species (S.cameroni 16.4-38.9; S.endius 17.0-
26.3) than with Muscidifurax species (M.raptor
5.1-9.5; M.zaraptor 11.9-16.5). The percent-
age residual mortality at the lowest host density
was significantly greater than at the higher host
density with S.cameroni. At the lowest host
density the percentage residual mortality was
significantly lower in M.zaraptor (3.3) but sig-
nificantly higher in M.raptor (51.5).

There was no significant increase in the num-
ber of pupae killed per parasitoid at densities
greater than 100 hosts per cup. Similar levels of
pupae killed per parasitoid were observed in all
four species. Parasitoid progeny per parasitoid
increased with a corresponding increase in host
densities up to 100 hosts at host densities of ten
and fifty pupae per cup, before leveling off,
in all species. Maximum progeny emergence
per parasitoid was 9.3 for M.zaraptor, 9.7
for S.endius, 6.8 for M.raptor and 5.5 for
S.cameroni.

Parasitoid density

For the four species of parasitoids, the per-
centage pupal mortality and percentage parasit-
oid progeny emergence was lower with low
parasitoid densities than with high densities
(Table 2). The number pupae killed per para-
sitoid was greater at low densities of all species
except S.endius. The ranges of percentage pupal
mortality at parasitoid densities of 2-20 female
parasitoids per cup were similar in M. raptor
(29.5-90.7), M.zaraptor (23.2-96.4) and
S.cameroni (33.9-92.3), but slightly lower in
S.endius (17.0-85.0). Percentage progeny
emergence was similar in Muscidifurax species
(M.raptor 22.2-69.8; M.zaraptor 18.3-74.8)
and S.endius (12.0-63.4), but slightly lower in
S.cameroni (11.0-47.3). In all species, per-
centage residual mortality increased with para-
sitoid density. Values were higher in S.cameroni
than the other species.

The number of pupae killed per parasitoid
ranged from 14.7 to 4.5 for M.raptor, from 11.6
to 4.8 for M.zaraptor, from 16.9 to 4.6 for
S.cameroni and from 8.5 to 4.3 for S.endius

with 2-20 parasitoids per cup. Progeny emerg-
ence per parasitoid reached higher maximum
values in Muscidifurax species (M.raptor 11.1;
M.zaraptor 9.2) than in Spalangia species
(S.cameroni 5.5; S.endius 6.0). However, values
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of both pupal mortality per parasitoid and
progeny per parasitoid at the lowest parasitoid
density (two parasitoids per cup) had high
standard errors, reflecting individual variation
in ovipositing females. In S.endius, variability
was high in comparison to other species for all
values.

Host aggregation

For M. raptor the percentage pupal mortality
and number of pupae killed per parasitoid were
significantly lower when hosts were clumped
than at any other levels of less host aggregation
(Table 3). For S.cameroni theJpercentage pupal
mortality, number of pupae killed per parasit-
oid, and percentage residual mortality were
lowest when hosts were clumped and signifi-
cantly different from the values for intermediate
levels of aggregation but not from the values for
the lowest level of aggregation. The progeny
emergence of both species was not significantly
different at any host distribution.

Discussion

The factors affecting host abundance may be
thought of in terms of the number of hosts
killed by the parasitoids as affected by the host
density (functional response) and the size of the
regulating parasitoid population as influenced
by the host availability (numerical response)
(Hassel, 1978). In our experiments using vari-
able densities of host pupae, all four species
exhibited an asymptotic increase in the number
of pupae killed per parasitoid and the number
of parasitoid progeny emerging per parasit-
oid. In similar experiments, using M.raptor,
S.cameroni and S.endius, Legner (1967) found
that progeny emergence per parasitoid began to
plateau at parasitoid:host ratios of c. 1:20, while
Morgan et al. (1979a, b) reported that for
M.raptor and S.endius both mortality and
progeny emergence per parasitoid did not in-
crease notably above ratios of 1:15. In our
eyperiments both the number of parasitoid
progeny per parasitoid and the number of pupae
killed per parasitoid did not significantly in-
crease above parasitoid:host ratios between 1:10
and 1:20, depending upon the species.

The maximum number of pupae killed per
parasitoid by S.endius (14.8) and M.raptor
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Table 2. Mean (:tSD) pupal mortality and parasitoid progeny emergence after 100 house fly pupae were exposed to varied densities offema1e parasitoids of
four species of Pteromalidae for 24 h. .
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Mean % of host pupae exposed* Mean no. per parasitoid*

Species Parasitoid Parasitoid: Pupal mortality Parasitoid progeny Residual mortality Pupae Parasitoid
density host ratio (A) (B) (A-B) killed progeny

M.raptor 20 1:5 90.7:t3.6a 69.8:t3.3a 20.9:t3.7a 4.5:t0.2b 3.5:t0.2b
10 1:10 70.7:t6.2b 57.2:t5.8ab 13.5:t3.5ab 7.1:t0.6b 5.7:t0.6b
7 1:14 57.9:t7 .5b 46.7:t6.8b 1l.2:t1.8b 8.3:t1.1b 6.7:t1.0ab
5 1:20 39.4:t2.9c 28.7:t3.0c 1O.7:t1.7b 7.9:t0.6b 5.7:t0.6b
2 1:50 29.5:t6.3c 22.2:t5.2c 7.3:t1.4b 14.7:t3.1" 11.1:t2.6a

M.zaraptor 20 1:5 96.4:t 1.1" 74.2:t2.3a 22.2:t1.9ab 4.8:t0.lb 3.7:t0.l b
10 1:10 90.6:t2.3a 63.5:t2.1ab 27.1:t2.1a 9.1:t0.2ab 6.4:t0.2ab
7 1:14 69.6:t7.5b 50.0:t5.7bc 19.6:t2.3ab 9.9:t1.1ab 7.1:t0.8ab
5 1:20 50.8:t3.5b 42.5:t3.1c 15.4:t2.4b 11.6:t0.7a 8.5:t0.6a
2 1:50 23.3:t3.7c 18.3:t3.0d 4.9:t 1.8c 11.6:t1.8a 9.2:t1.5a

S.cameroni 20 1:5 92.3:t1.1a 47.3:t3.4a 45.0:t2.8a 4.6:t0.ld 2.4:t0.2b
10 1:10 81.7:t 1.8b 38.1:t3.2ab 43.6:t3.1 a 8.2:t0.2c 3.8:t0.3ab
7 1:14 67.4:t2.2c 30.4:t 1.9bc 37.O:t1.5a 9.6:t0.3bc 4.3:t0.3a
5 1:20 6O.0:t3.7C 26.4:t 1.7c 33.6:t3.4ab 12.0:t0.7b 5.3:t0.3a
2 1:50 33.9:t2.4d 1l.0:t 1.5d 22.9:t2.4b 16.9:t1.3a 5.5:t0.7a

S.endius 20 1:5 85.9:t3.0a 63.4:t3.4a 22.5:t2.0a 4.3:t0.2a 3.2:t0.2a
10 1:10 55.9:t7.0b 33.7:t8.4b 22.2:t4.4a 5.6:t0.7a 3.4:t0.8a
7 1:14 48.6:t9.5b 29.6:t5.6bc 19.0:t4.4a 7.0:tl.4a 4.2:t0.8a
5 1:20 42.0:t5.8b 27.8:t4.1bc 14.2:t2.1"b 8.4:t1.2a 5.5:t0.8a
2 1:50 17.0:t5.2c 12.0:t3.7C 5.0:t 1.6b 8.5:t2.6a 6.0:t1.9a

* Means followed by the same letters in a column within a species were not significantly different (P<0.05, Tukey's procedure).



Table 3. Mean (:tSD) pupal mortality and parasitoid progeny emergence after exposure of 240 house fly pupae for 24 h to twenty-four female parasitoids of

two species of Pteromalidae at aggregation levels ranging from clumped (I) to uniform (IV).

Species

M.raptor

S.cameroni

* Means followed by the same letters in a column within a species were not significantly different (P<0.05, Tukey's procedure).
t Distributions in a 1650 cm2 arena: I = 240 pupae in 1 cup; II = 40 pupae in each of 6 cups; III = 20 pupae in each of 12 cups; IV = 10 pupae in each

of 24 cups.
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Mean % of pupae exposed* No. per parasitoid*

Pupal Pupal mortality Parasitoid progeny Residual mortality Pupae Parasitoid

aggregation t (A) (B) (A-B) killed progeny

I 20.1:t5.2a 17.4:t5.0a 2.7:t 1.5a 2.0:t0.5a 1.7:t0.5a
II 46.7:t5.8b 23.1:t4.3a 23.6:t5.8a 4.7:t0.6b 2.3:t0.4a
III 45.6:t5.8b 25.1:t3.4a 20.5:t7.7a 4.6:t0.6b 2.5:t0.3a
IV 42.6:t4.1b 21.0:t5.8a 21.6:t6.4a 4.3:t0.4b 2.1:t0.6a

I 20.5:t8.0b 14.4:t3.1a 6.1:t7.2b 2.0:t0.8b 1.4:t0.3a
II 46.5:t4.4a 8.5:t 1.8a 38.0:t2.9a 4.7:t0.4a 0.9:t0.2a
III 48.2:t6.0a 8.2:t2.1 a 40.0:t6.8a 4.8:t0.6a 0.8:t0.2a
IV 33.8:t2.8ab 12.0:t 1.6a 21.8:t2.6ab 3.4:t0.3ab 1.2:t0.2a
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(12.0) were similar to those (15 and 13, respect-
ively) reported by Morgan et al. (1979a, b). At
densities of 150 and 200 hosts per cup, S.endius
achieved both higher percentage pupal mortality
and killed more pupae per parasitoid than any
other species, supporting the suggestion that
S.endius has a high attack potential at high host
densities (Ables & Shepard, 1974; Legner,
1967).
. Both discrimination of previously parasitized

pupae and ovipositional restraint have been
shown for each of the species used in our exper-
iments (Wylie, 1971, 1972; Propp & Morgan,
1985). Assuming that successful development
from egg to adult is not directly density depen-
dent, at low host densities (where competition
for hosts is high) changes in percentage residual
mortality reflect changes in ovipositional re-
straint. In M.raptor there was a significant in-
crease in the percentage residual mortality at
ten hosts per cup compared to those at 50- 200
hosts per cup, suggesting a breakdown in ovi-
positional restraint. Pawson et at. (1987) re-
ported similar results with M.zaraptor and low
host densities, which indicates that this is a
common phenomenon. Both Spalangia species
exhibited a higher overall percentage residual
mortality than Muscidifurax. It was not possible
to determine from these experiments whether
this was caused by higher levels of host-feeding,
superparasitism or unsuccessful oviposition.

In our experiments using varied densities of
parasitoids, the percentage pupal mortality due
to parasitism and the number of pupae killed
per parasitoid were comparable to values in the
first set to experiments with variable densities
of hosts. Mean values for percentage parasitoid
progeny emergence and parasitoid progeny per
parasitoid were similar in both experiments for
all species except S.endius. Percentage residual
mortality increased with parasitoid density in
all species, although values were consistently
higher in S.cameroni. Increased parasitoid den-
sities did not result in consistent increases in
the number of pupae killed per parasitoid or
progeny per parasitoid in any species except
S.endius. It was therefore assumed that paras it-
oid interference had not affected parasitoid
induced pupal mortality nor parasitoid emerg-
ence in M.raptor, M.zaraptor and S.camerolli
although it may have reduced the magnitude of
the response in S.elldius.

M. raptor and S.cameroni exhibited a similar

response to host aggregation. Levels of host
mortality were similar for both species, at each
distribution, indicating similar searching abili-
ties. Our data support the field-collected data
presented by Propp & Morgan (1985), suggest-
ing that parasitoids did not show a density de-
pendent response to spatial variation in host
densities. At the highest level of host aggre-
gation, although there was potential for parasit-
oid aggregation, the percentage residual
mortality decreased, possibly due to ovipos-
itional restraint and/or an increased tendency
to disperse (Nagel & Pimentel, 1963).

The density-dependence of host mortality and
parasitoid progeny emergence in pteromalid
parasitoids has been clearly demonstrated under
laboratory conditions. Under field conditions,
Propp & Morgan (1985) did not find such a
relationship to host spatial density, however.
Other factors such as time and temperature
have been shown to influence the parasitoid
response to host density in pteromalid and other
chalcid wasps (Burnett, 1951, 1954; Legner,
1967). An understanding of the interactions of
all these factors will allow more accurate deter-

mination of the regulation of house fly popu-
lations by pteromalid parasitoids.
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